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Type: Beneteau Oceanis 55.1 
Registered: Malta 
Tax Status: VAT paid 
Location: Malta 
Price: €600,000 

 

  LOA: 16.78M  
 LWL: 15.16  
 Beam: 4.96   

  Draft:2.30M    
  Displacement: 16,900kgs    
  Ballast: 4,855kgs  
 
Construction:  
 

 Built 2019 by Beneteau Yachts (France) Designs by Berret Racoupeau Yacht Design and interior 
designs by Nauta Design 

 Infusion hull built in GRP (Fibreglass), injection moulded deck in glass fibre/balsa sandwich and 
covered in ‘diamond-point’ non-slip coating. Infusion single skin GRP injection inner deck 
moulding 

 ‘Comfort’ Trim level, Classical mast pack, Upwind + Downwind pack & B&G Costal/Offshore pack 
 Deep cast iron fin keel with stub 
 Hung rudder with stainless steel stock 
 Fully opening transom convertible to bathing platform (electric controlled) 
 Full teak in cockpit sole, cockpit seating + decks 



 

 

 
Spars & Rigging: 
 

 ‘Classical’ Anodized aluminium mast with 2 aft swept spreaders 
 Discontinuous stainless steel standing rigging 
 Hydraulic backstay 
 Stainless steel bow nose with built in mooring and bowsprit stay (for code zero) 
 Asymmetrical spinnaker rigging / code zero rigging 
 All running rigging leads aft to cockpit (apart from topping lift) 
 German mainsheet system (two-way mainsheet at helm station) 
 Rigid boom vang 
 Park avenue boom – grey lacquered 

Sails:   

 

 Hydranet Furling Genoa + self-tacking hardware (Incidence performance) 
 Fully battened mainsail (Incidence Performance) 
 Code Zero with furling system (Incidence Performance) 

 

Winches:  

 

 2 x Harken 60.2STC genoa winches  
 1 x Harken 46.2STCE electric winch 
 2 x Harken 46.2STC coachroof winches 

 

Machinery: 
 

 Yanmar 4JH110 110HP diesel engine 
 Shaft drive 
 3 blade folding prop 

 

Generator:  

 

 9KVA Generator 
    
 

Electrics: 

 
 12 / 220v system including shore supply  
 1 x AGM Engine battery 
 6 x 140Ah AGM domestic battery 
 60Ah automatic battery charger + additional 40Ah automatic charger 
 12v panel showing fuses, voltmeter, water gauge/warning, fuel gauge/warning 
 Power distributor  
 2000VA Inverter 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Accommodation: 
 

 3 cabins two heads version 
 7 berths in 3 double cabins + fore peak cabin 
 2 heads (1 ensuite)  

 
 
 

 
 
 

Domestic Equipment:  

 

 Hot/cold pressure water system 

 30,000 BTU air-conditioning throughout 

 90L Watermaker 

 3 burner Gas cooker / oven 

 Extractor hood above oven 

 1 x 100lt top opening ice box in saloon 
 1 x 130lt front opening fridge in saloon 
 1 x cockpit fridge in table  
 NEO 05 upholstery in saloon 
 Interior woodwork in Alpi Brushed Oak  
 Mosquito screens on all hatches/ portholes 
 Electric flush toilet 
 Various cupboards/drawers for storage 
 Shelving with chrome fiddles 
 Stainless steel grabbing rails 
 Clay compact worktop with Corian fiddles 
 LED lighting + reading lights  
 Automatic lighting in hanging closets 
 Fusion Bluetooth Radio/Stereo/USB 
 Internal / external Speakers 
 USB sockets 
 Mirrors throughout 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Navigation Equipment:  
 

 Helm consoles to port and starboard  
 2 x B&G 12’’ MFD Zeus3 GPS/Plotter (2 port, 2 starboard, cockpit) 
 1 x B&G 16’’ MFD + ZC2 series remote keyboard at Chart Table 
 B&G NAC3 autopilot + WR10 wireless remote control 
 PC Interface 
 Windex Windvane 
 B&G AIS-500 
 B&G V90 VHF 
 B&G H50 wireless VHF handset 
 B&G Forward scan sonar 
 Bow thruster  
 LED Navigation lights 

 
 

Inventory: 
 

 1500w Electric anchor windlass c/w remote control + chain counter 
 Anchor with chain + warp 
 Retractable davits 
 Full safety equipment  
 2 x black composite steering wheels 
 Carbon folding passarella 
 Luxe coachroof sprayhood / bimini 
 Full cockpit covers for table and wheels 
 Stainless steel pulpit / pushpit 
 Cockpit cushions 
 Manual / auto bilge pumps 
 Sundry deck ware  
 Fenders / moorings etc  

 
 
 

Brokers’ Comments: 
 

The Oceanis 55.1 is an incredibly user-friendly yacht, equipped with multiple safety and performance 
solutions. On board, balance, comfort and style complement each other to provide intense sailing 
sensations. When moored, the rear platform turns into a terrace on the water’s edge to slip in and out of 
the sea whilst the four large sunbathing areas are an open invitation to relaxation. 
 
This particular Beneteau Oceanis 55 is being proudly presented for sale; coming very well equipped with 
air-conditioning, upgraded B&G navigation, watermaker and a performance set of sails to name a few! 
Contact us now to get onboard this fabulous yacht! 
 
 
 
Disclaimer:  
the above details are given in good faith, however shall not form part of any contract or agreement, unless otherwise concluded. 


